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12.5
26.0
39.2
53.0
1:06.1
:1:20.5
1:34.1
1:48.3
lane one
jim metclf

stayed with him through first Mo, jim just left him from there offmetcalf placed third in 2:00. f{ii
ryun's goal was 1:48.0

the race felt great. until the last 220 when i tasted that hot dog, sauer craut and ionon
swp. i heard fny splits all the way and was real pleased. timmons says, he hadjpointsed
for this for the last few days, and cut way down in mileage. jim was concerned whether
he should run now but it was the last time for quite a while.

double at the big 8.
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--Staff Photo by Rich Clarkson

Jim Ryun passes the finish line, with Jim Metcalf beginning to fade, two-thirds of the way through his world indoor record half·mile time of 1:48.3.
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11:48.3 Clocking Fires RU. Past Pokes'

ar

HOP SCOTCHING AROUND THE BIG EIGHT.•. ONE
of the better oficials around is Jack Parr. But Kansas folks
are beginnIng to think he's around too often ..

As a Kansas State center (1955-58),Parr played in seven
games against the Jayhawks. This year as an official, the
erstwhile enemy will officiate seven KU games.

The 6-9 Parr, only official who can drop the ball instead
of toss it on center jumps, is taking some good-natured need~
lIng. "When does KU award you a letter?" a friend asked.

"Letter?" repeated Parr, purposely misunderstanding the
question. "I'm getting a lot of letters from KU."

. LEADING THE MOVE FOR BROTHERHOOD IN THE

I)Big Eight is J .•D. Martin, Oklahoma track coach. Bill andI Lee Calhoun, prothers from Dayton, Ohio, have been steady
point producers for three years. They run-and run well
everything from 220 to 880 yards.

Now that Bill and Lee are about to exit, another set of
brothers have arrived on the Oklahoma cinder scene. They
are twins Wayne and Glen Long from Oklahoma City. Wayne
has clocked 6.0 in the 60. But he's twice been beaten by Glen.

So, how come so many brother acts?

1'1 "Saves on recruiting," explains Martin with a smile.
now."

out -shined everything else
as Kansas romped to an easy
8!}-33dual meet victory over
Oklahoma State.

The 19-year-old soph used
his tfied-and-tru"e';'formula of
rest and pointing to one event
to garner his third world rec
ord. He also holds world rec
ords in the outdoor mile

(3:51.3) and the outdoor 880
(1:44.9),

RYUN'S LAST major work
out was Monday when he ran
"about 10 miles." He rested
Tuesday and VVednesday, jog
ging only two miles each aft
ernoon, After the race, Ryun
said his stomach "s t a l' te d
bouncing around the last
230." He blamed' a lunch of
,bqt.1pg::i.~5!.u..fr.krilllt~a~d_on
ion soup for hIS dIstresS.

Ryun jumped to the lead im- slim Jim panted aJter the
mediately, but was chased by .race. "I had a little::cold ear
Oklahoma State',s Jim Met- lieI' in the ..week and this is
calf through the first 440 the worst place to try,,,to
yards. Metcalf -faded in the run a good time: The turns
stretch (he had run the.600 are sharp, but you can't lean
earlier) "and KIJ's Mike Shea- on the turns either.T!ios~
hon took seco'nd place, a full aren't excuses, though. I'm
nine seconds behind Ryun. real pleased with the time."

Ryun's 220-yard split~ were METCALF WAS awed by
26, 27, 27.5 and 27.8. HIS pre- Ryun's performance.
race ~trategy called for a5~- "I knew he was goin for
~lat fIrst quarter and he hIt it," the Cowboy senior said.
It on the nose. "I hung on as long as I could.

Ryun said he and Coach I just went out to get a good
Bob Timmons had decided on workout."
trying for the 880 record aft- Metcalf, reigning Big Eight

~higan State Relays Indoor 880 champion, was secast w , when he ran a end in the 600 earlier with a
ile and came back with a 1: 11.8

1:48.2 anchor on the two-mile "Did you know," asked Met-\relay. _ . _ calf "that Jim's quarter time
•....•..•••.••••••-~- ""---,c;.: ~'. ~ -~c.;.:"- ~-~ __ ...0.....1

"I thought I'd go faster," was only one-tenth of a sec-

3" J. ; end slower than my quarter

~t.S v:1-- ;nes in th" 600? That's what 1 call
, . moving out!"umma es Kansas already had the dual

locked up before Ryun's 880.
Dwight Peck ran 1:11.7 to

beat Metcalf in the 600 and
tied a fieldhouse record in the
process. 'KU'sJohn T u l' c'k
high-jumped 6-8%, his all
time best in another outstand
ing performance.

ONLY DOUBLE winner was
Oklahoma State's Chris Mc
Cubbins, who won the mile
in 4: 11.3 and the two - mile
in 9: 11.8.

The Cowboys -lost more
than the meet, however. Jeff
Glasgow suffered a fractured
right wrist while failing to
neogitate a hurdle in the 60
yard highs. He spent the night
in KU's student hospital and
was expected to be flown

~b.ackto Stillwater Friday.
KU-won't compete again

until the Big E i g h t Indoor
next Friday and Saturday,
March 3-4, .in Kansas City.

Shot Puf-1. Wilhelm, as, 53·3 (only
entry).

Pole Vault-1. Curts, as, 15·0; 2. (tie)
Hamilton, KU, and Burdick, KU, 14-0.

Mile-1. McCubbins, as, 4:11.3; 2. Mc
Clain, KU, 4:11.6; 3. Yergovich, KU,
4:17.7.

Broad Jump-1. Ard, KU, 23-11'/.4; 2.
Glasgow, as, 23·5'/2; 3. Larry Curts, 21·
21.4.

60 Dash-l. Oiison, KU, 6.3: 2. Adams,
KU, 6.4; 3. Kuykendall, as, 6.5.

600-1. Peck, KU, 1:11.7; 2. Metcalf,
as, 1: 11.8; 3. Kuykendall, as. 1: 16.8.
(Ties field house and school record).

440-1. Ard, KU, 50.3; 2. Ashurst, KU,
50.S; 3. Silverberg, KU,' 5l.4.

60-HH-1. Adams, KU, 7.3; 2, Byers,
KU, 7.4; 3. McDougall, OS, 7.8.

High Jurnp-1. Turck, KU, 6.83/.4; 2.
Gaines, KU, 6·7; 3. Curts, as, 6·2.

Two·MHe-1. McCubbins, OS. 9:11.8;
2. Petterson, KU, 9:17.7; 3. Kearns, KU,
9 :~O.

1.GOO-1. Yergovich, KU, 2:14.8; 2. Me·
Clain, I<U, 2:15.8; 3. Russell, KU, 2:16.4.

880-1. Ryun, KU, 1 :48.3; 2. Sho."'on,
KU, 1 :57.3; 3. Metcalf, as, 2:00.9.
(World indoor record; old rY'""rk l' Q.O
by Von Ruden, Long Beach 4gers, 1967.)

60·LH-1. Adams, KU, 6.7; 2. Byers,
KU, 6.8; 3. McDouqalL as, 7.2.

Mile Relay-1. KU (Bornkessei, Ash
• '<J'st, Peck, Olison), 3:22.1; 2. as, 3:31.9.

t
on sportsQIap Ualizing

By CHARLIE SMITH
Capital Sports Writer

LAWRENCE' - Jim Ryun,
his legs bouncy with three
days rest but 'his stomach'

I "bouncing around:" ran the
half mile in 1:48.3 Thursday
night to establish a world in
door record, the third uni
versal mark [oi" the Kansas
sophomore.
'Ryun'sre~otd; set on Al

len Fieldhouse's eight - lap,
non-banked, dirt track, broke
Torn Van Ruden's five-day-old
record. The former Oklahoma
State star, running for the
Long Beach 4gers, ran 1:49.0
in the Mason-Dixon Garnes

, last Saturday n i g h t on an
, eight-lap board track in Lou-

. illJe. V), -......= ,__~
H.yun's~performance easiiy


